VENDOR AGREEMENT AND INDEMNIFICATION
The undersigned VENDOR agrees to pay the sum of Forty Dollars
($40.00) to the Puyallup Historical Society for a 10’x10’ Vendor
Space on the Meeker Mansion Museum grounds during the
annual CIDER SQUEEZE event held on October 16th, 2021.
VENDOR also agrees to abide by all Rules of Operation set forth herein on Event Day:

RULES OF OPERATION:
1. Vendor hereby agrees to operate a booth at the Cider Squeeze during the hours of
event, 10am to 4pm. Masks required. If there is an emergency and you need to leave
before the event ends, you must carry your merchandise and booth material off the
grounds.
2. “As Is” Condition. Vendor agrees to use the Space in its “as is” condition;
3. Approved Goods and Services. Vendor will use the Space solely for the purposes to sell
goods and services as described below. The Space shall not be used for any other
purposes without the Society’s prior written permission. No alcohol shall be sold.
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
4. Refuse. Vendor shall be solely responsible to remove all refuse from their booth prior to
leaving the premises/Mansion grounds for the day.
5. Indemnification. Vendor shall indemnify, defend, and hold the Puyallup Historical
Society, and their respective officers, directors, agents and employees (together, the
“Indemnified Parties”), harmless from any and all claims, suits, demands, debts,
undertakings or proceedings of any kind or nature, whether meritorious or frivolous, in
any way arising out of the Vendor’s use of the Space, including liability caused in whole
or in part by the Indemnified Parties. Vendor shall, at its own expense, appear, defend,
and pay all attorneys’ fees and all costs and other expenses arising therefrom or
incurred in connection therewith; and, if any judgment shall be rendered against the
Indemnified Parties in any such action, Vendor shall, at its own expense, satisfy and
discharge same.
6. Vendor and their employees must not interfere with the operation of Meeker Mansion
Museum including all special events scheduled in the venue and on the grounds.

7. Vendor and their employees must, at all times, conduct themselves in a pleasant,
courteous and respectful manner and must avoid unduly loud or vulgar language,
drinking alcohol, being intoxicated or engaging in any behavior that is argumentative or
belligerent. Attracting attention by hawking or calling out is prohibited.
8. Sale of any type of food product must be approved by the Pierce County Department of
Health.
9. Vendor must furnish their own tables, chairs, refrigeration, display equipment and tents
or shelter (in case of rain).
10. The Puyallup Historical Society is not responsible for the theft or damage of property or
equipment on Meeker Mansion premises/grounds.
11. Electrical Outlets are not available.
12. No open flames.
13. Set up starts after 8:00am because of lack of morning light. This is a safety issue. All
vehicles must be off the grounds by 9:30am. Must use Spring Street entrance. Pioneer
entrance will be closed.
14. Port-a-Pottys will be located by Spring Street entrance.
15. Payment is non-refundable and due upon signing this agreement in the amount of
$40.00. If you are unable to attend, we will gladly send you a letter of donation for your
taxes.
16. Completed forms can be mailed with a check to the address below,
OR a photo of your completed form can be emailed to ezra@meekermansion.org. You
will receive a confirmation email with a secure link for online payment.
17. Forms must be received by Thursday, October 14th 5:00pm. All registered and paid
Vendors will receive an email with check in and booth set up instructions.
DATED this _____ day of __________________________, 20_____.
VENDOR SIGNATURE: ___________________________________________________________
NAME OF BUSINESS: ____________________________________________________________
ADDRESS:_____________________________________________________________________
PHONE:_____________________________ EMAIL:___________________________________
REMIT completed form along with check for $40.00 to:
PUYALLUP HISTORICAL SOCIETY AT MEEKER MANSION, 312 Spring Street, Puyallup, WA 98372
OR email photo of completed form to ezra@meekermansion.org and we will email you a secure
link for online payment.
MASKS REQUIRED TO PARTICIPATE/ATTEND.
For event questions, email ezra@meekermansion.org

